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-3ob Burdet says that Newvburyport is
proiioutist Noobryprt.

-Why hav -we z ini breeze and s in
cheese ?

-XVhy hav ive oilgh in enouglii a.nd u ff
in stuff ?

-The Filologic Section of Caniadian
Institute wil ineet twice la January and
continue systeniatie stndy of speech-
souncis, viz.:
Tue.sday, 1Oth, Study of Throat-Sounds;

& 24th, Stady of Vowvels.
Rev. J. F. McOurdy, D. D., ivil openi the
study on throat-sounds.

DED-?-Can any one tel us if cithcr
of thne foloing ar stil living:-
A. E. Barker, 130w River, Alberta, N.W.T.
C . R. Carter, Peterboru, Ont..
During past two years, w~e hav repeat-
edly sent thein buls for stil iscriptiun ivithout
any respons. Me hav no hart to send a
paper, nxonth after inonth. to the ded-.
As soon as wve no for certn of their deth
we shal.makc a suitabi mineorial in these
colums, paying such tribute to departed
worch as apears merited. We hav a ntun-
ber of others who apear'to be ded but wc
shal wait tii expiry of two coniplete years,
hoping they xnay sho sigas of lue inean-
tine.

.'EwspAipI-F. LAw.
Those Who continue to ta<o a xiewsPap)er out of

the post office are considered subscrib(.. ý>, and cau
ba compelled to psy for the saine, lio matter
nhetherthey ordercd it orznot. Their acceptanco
and u:-e of it is considered evidence that they
are subscribers.

KNUDSEN'S ORTIIOGRAFY.
B3elo we t,,iv a sanipi of the ort-hografy

preferd and emnployd by Mr. Knî,dsm,
taken froin the Explaîîation to his Primer.
It is tberfore intendcd fbr scool use. he
shapes a.*, e, 1, o, n> aT asignd to the Vowels
ia pat, pet, pit, blt, put, respectiv]y;
while a,, ai i*, -0 o', ' r (rivi to those in art,
aie, eel, old, n)oze. ;IAe vowel in ox is

rpeetàby e, while el is for open o (asi
in al).Theraid cmma(,) is comnonly

omited before r and at end of ivord. it
wvi1 be notist that the number of dotedj
leters is increast. Here is the specinien:

"The alfabet lizd is i'zili lernd)
so that pilpi1s can su'n help
thernselvs in rildingt words, and
4ihos ge-n encorejmnent tu go on
chi'rfuli. acwvring abiliti tu en-
onshie-t distinctli, therbi leine
a foundeshon for intelij ihi and
plilzing ri'ding, and spi'ing, so
re-rIi met. Ruils for speling, ar
givn that retttn ordinari speliîng
in az meni words az practicabi
foneticali. Having acwrird dis-
tinct enonshîeshion, and having
advanst tu ri'ding buks in orcd-
mnari speling, p-qpils wvil hi fam-
ilyar elredi with the api'rans ov
molli words, and bi help 0v thiz
and the context wvil su'n becom
familyar with othor wiords, so
az tu ri'd lu'entli and distinctli.
The ti'cher's atonshon shud hi
givn espeshali tu secuqr distinct
oterans ov suunds hwich com-
poiz words. Shud this si'm tu
tend tu formai or pedantic pro-
nonshia.shon, it most hi remem-
bord that, after scul-lj.f, pro-
nonshieshon wil hi modifld bi
the individijal's tests and aso'-
shie.ts. Bi erli and thoro trening
in distinct articlqeshon, rilding
and spi)king wil hi socli that
the hi'rer wil not hi distrQst, bi
the onintelijibi momhling so
fri)cwentli met."'


